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MyMy taketake on the modelon the model



ThanksThanks to the to the authorsauthors



 
VeryVery richrich model (Wall model (Wall MartMart))
•• 4 4 assetsassets, 2 types , 2 types intermediariesintermediaries, 2 , 2 

states states atat eacheach periodperiod, 2 , 2 laborlabor marketsmarkets,,……
•• CalibrCalibr ationsations
•• SimulationsSimulations



The model set upThe model set up
Time zero: the banker knows it will be revealed his type at the next stage

proba return Risky bank return return Safe bank return

p q(risk,good) k z rz q(safe,good) k z rz
1-p q(risk,bad) q(safe,bad)

rb b d rd b d rd

about assest returns: q(risk,good)>q(safe, good)>q(safe,bad)>q(risk,bad)
about Basel K R: z>k* Cooke ratio

All bankers, who are ex ante "identical" 
They collect capital and deposits to invest into the risky asset and treasury bonds.



The model set upThe model set up
Time 1: the banker is revealed his type 
And Risky bankers want to use repo to expand their exposure to the risky asset.

proba return Risky bank return return Safe bank return

p q(risk,good) k+Repo z rz q(safe,good) k z rz
1-p q(risk,bad) q(safe,bad)

rb b d rd rb b d rd

Repo r_mp r_mp Repo ????

about assest returns: q(risk,good)>q(safe, good)>q(safe,bad)>q(risk,bad)
about Basel K R: z>k* Cooke ratio
Collateral contraint Repo<b
Monetary policy sets the repo rate r_mp



Issues / the set upIssues / the set up



 
WhyWhy cancan riskyrisky bankersbankers increaseincrease 
investmentinvestment in the in the riskyrisky assetasset atat 
periodperiod 1?1?



 
How How doesdoes the Repo the Repo loanloan affects the affects the 
balance balance sheetsheet of the of the safesafe bankersbankers? ? 
WhereWhere isis the cash of the cash of thesethese loansloans 
comingcoming fromfrom??



 
WhyWhy grantgrant or or authorizeauthorize Repo Repo atat all?all?



The The policypolicy questionsquestions
proba return Risky bank return return Safe bank return

p q(risk,good) k+Repo z rz q(safe,good) k z rz
1-p q(risk,bad) q(safe,bad)

rb b d rd rb b d rd

Repo r_mp r_mp Repo ????

about assest returns: q(risk,good)>q(safe, good)>q(safe,bad)>q(risk,bad)
about Basel K R: z>k* Cooke ratio
Collateral contraint Repo<b
Monetary policy sets the repo rate r_mp

How to set r_mp, the Cooke ratio (and a haircut on repos) optimally?



MonetaryMonetary policypolicy and and 
((excessexcess) ) riskrisk takingtaking

bankbank’’ss ownersowners overover--investinvest in the in the riskyrisky 
assetasset

Expected profits of the risky bank without risk shifting (planner's pbm)

rz z = p [q(risk,good) (k+Repo) + r_mp (B-Repo) - rd d ] 
+ (1-p) [q(risk,bad) (k+Repo) + r_mp (B-Repo) - rd d ]

Expected profits of the risky bank with risk shifting

rz z = Max { [q(risk,good) (k+Repo) + r_mp (B-Repo) - rd d ] ; 0}



MonetaryMonetary policypolicy and and 
((excessexcess) ) riskrisk takingtaking



 
WhatWhat isis the the convexityconvexity thatthat limitslimits the the scalescale 
of of riskrisk shiftingshifting? ? 



 
WithoutWithout convexityconvexity, , riskyrisky banksbanks maximise maximise 
repos, Repo=b, and the repos, Repo=b, and the monetarymonetary interestinterest 
rate has no impact on rate has no impact on riskrisk incentivesincentives..



 
Alternative: have an Alternative: have an valuationvaluation effecteffect of of 
interestinterest rate rate thatthat changes changes risksrisks paypay--offsoffs



 

Adrian and ShinAdrian and Shin


 

DubecqDubecq, , MojonMojon and Ragotand Ragot


 

Challe, Challe, MojonMojon and Ragotand Ragot



MonetaryMonetary policypolicy and and 
((excessexcess) ) riskrisk takingtaking



MonetaryMonetary policypolicy and and 
((excessexcess) ) riskrisk takingtaking



 
P= P= 



 
LowerLower levelslevels of of interestinterest ratesrates
•• increaseincrease the value of the the value of the riskyrisky assetasset in the in the 

good stategood state
•• and the and the «« endogenousendogenous »» optimismoptimism of of investorsinvestors 

whowho lendlend to Fin. to Fin. IntermediariesIntermediaries ((DubecqDubecq et al.)et al.)



ConclusionsConclusions


 
HighlyHighly sophisticatedsophisticated modelmodel



 
To To addressaddress a a veryvery relevant challenge for relevant challenge for 
economiceconomic policypolicy



 
PotentialPotential improvementsimprovements: : 
•• includeinclude description of the description of the paypay--offsoffs
•• separateseparate «« auxillaryauxillary »» characteristicscharacteristics of the of the 

modelmodel
•• GetGet an an empiricalempirical sensesense of of mechanismmechanism atat playplay 

for and for and againstagainst a a «« riskrisk takingtaking »» channelchannel of of 
mon mon polpol



 
Carry on ! Carry on ! 
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